
Had Your Iron Today?

Let's Have
Raisin Bread Tonight

HOW long since you've had delicious raisinbread-since you've tasted that incom-parable flavor?
Serve a loaf tonight. No need to bake it.
Just telephone your grocer or a bakery. Sayyou want "full-fruited bread generouslyfilled with luscious, seeded, Sun-Maid Raisins."
The flavor of these raisins permeates theloaf. A cake-like daintiness makes every slice

a treat.
Serve it plain at dinner or as a tasty, fruitedbreakfast toast.
Make delicious broad pudding with left.

over slices.
Use it all. You need not waste a crumb.
Raisin bread is luscious, energizing, iron-food. So it's both good and good for you.Serve it at least twice a week. Start thisgood habit in your home today.
But don't take any but a real, full-fruited

genuine raisin bread.
Your dealer will supply it if you insist.

issSun-Maid
Seeded Raisins

Make delicious bread, pies, puddings,cakes, etc. Ask your grocer for them. Sendfor free book of tested recipes.
Sun-Maid Raisin Growers

Membership 13,000
Blue Package
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New Yo rk lIteralIe(.
Of Course.

"'I hive tilb-ni ar.-e."~WeHpeN
"You shieuh!c see a buiblhcing inlspiVeior lcrfk5ll.iitsi

Why does a ialua Ic, interest li na
subj~elct ais $1"1n as s a argumient Is ex- Iitlegum c i~h t~ 'il iob

Letthechidre HeNoethsleatie brnseeage.
NNEDtowanth li heolsh den'adin
frmh tbeInerg henPeoseatmhis ob

served; every reason to invite every mem-
ber of the family to join in the enjoyment of
this wholesome, satisfying drink.

Postum is made from Nature's best grain
--wheat, and contains nothing to harm
nerves or digestion.

You'll greatly relish its full-bodied flavor
and aroma.

Your grocer has Postum In two forms:
Instant Postum (in tins) made instantly in
the cup by the additior of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for
those who prefer to make the drink while the
meal Is being prepared) made by boiling for
fully 20 mInutes.s

Postum for Health $~
"There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan
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(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEit. I). D.,'reacher of English Bible in the MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.)Copyright. 1922, Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR JUNE 11
JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON

LESSON TEXT-Jeremiah N:t-13.GOLDEN TEXT-Be not afraid of theirfaces: for I aiml with thee to deliver thee,saith the Iord.-Jer. 1:8.RIIE'l"ENCE MATERIAI, - Gen. 39:19-23; Jer. 20:1-18; Luke 3:1S-0; Acts 12:1-11; 16:19-34.
PRIMARY TOPIC-How God Cared forJeremiah.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeremiah's Dold Truth.telling.
INTIMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-Faithful In the Face of Danger.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC-Lessons lFrom Jeremiah's Character.
I. Jeremiah Predicts the Capture ofJerusalem (vv. 1-3).
1. To Whom-the People (v. 1).Jeremiah had been taken out of theprison by the king (37:17), andordered confined to the court of theprison (37:21). The people seem tohave had free access to him in the

court (32:12). From this place oflimited confinement Jeremiah an-
nounced to the people their approach-ing captivity.

2. Counsel Gl'ven (vv. 2, 3). (1) Allthat Iemaineth In the city shall die bythe sword, famine and pestilence. (2)He that goeth forth to the Chaldengshall live. "le shall have his life for
a prey" doubtless means that he shall
escape with his life, though losing allelse.

II. Jeremiah Accused by the Princes(vv. 1, 5).
1. "lie weakeneth the hands of the

men and all the people" (v. .1). From
a huiman standpoint what they said
was true, but since JetTmiah was butthe interpreter of God to the nttionthey ought to have heeded his advice
to suirrender.

2. "This man seeketh not the wel-
fare of this people. but the hurt" (v.41). This charge was utterly false.Jeremiah was the best friend of the
people, for he faithfully proclaimed
to thmm God-s judgient upon them for
their sins and advised them how toimutke the best of their unfortunate
sitmut ion.

3. The King's Cowardly Act (v. 5).Jeremiah is abandoned by his coward-
ly friend. The very one whom Jere-
niah was trying to help desj'ted him.The king was afraid of the Chaldeaus,the princes, .1erelnuih and God.

iII. Jereniah Cast Into the Dungeon(v. (I).
This was nut a regular prison, but

It (ister wi hich hald (oubtless been
elmitiedii of its water during the siege,having (niy "inire." Into this mire
he salnk. Thel( purpose was to let
Jeremniah dlie There. There was no
iissible way to esc:ape. In this situna-
tion .1e'reiiin h is a type of Christ
('sali W.1). .leremniaih was one of the
bravest "f (ol's servants.

IV. Jeremiah Rescued From the
Dungeon (vv. 7-13),

1. By Whomr--F.bedmel(ah, an Afri-
ennsevant (v. 7-)). The .Jewish:yiropih.t wvhom his own. coaunt rymein

i'hl to dlestri'o' is saved1 Iy a G1entfle,which niny ho' thought o~f as forc-
shadow)1 ing the- ;entile' at t itude to-
wa1rd Chrmist. Though Ebedl-meleeft
had ai eomieed skIn he was the whIitest
imin in .Jerus:.lem. Fle was not only.syiithetii', but (">7rngen~us. lie we nt
to the~king anud boldly dleclaredl that-
the irinci's had done11 evil In Iirisons-

2. The Method (vv. 1013). The hing
yI(i'duiohi's11 request and furnish-ed' n
guardi to preve'nt interferenc'e wl~thi the
wIrk cof rescume. lie let down soft
rag andl woirn-iiut garmients by ropes
and inst ruc(tedi Jerembauh to put them
under his arms and under the ropes
so nia to prevent injury to hiir as he
wasI liftted iup. They lIfted h-im out
of the d~ungeon aind he was pernmitted
the freedom of the court of th~e prison.
Why dlidi Jeremiah hauve such Rn hard

tiRlnO? Why do the purest andl best
tmen andir wvomen have to suiffer? Why
aire God's proiphets unpophular? .Jere-
minl~h, the pr'ophet wyhoi dla11red (od's
power to deliver, goes to prison nnfdsuffers. "Why do the righteous suf-
fer" is anflnge-(ild (lutii~ton.

1. The powe''r' of God is more strik-
ingly shiown In dlelivernnee than in
keepIng from trils. This was so in
lie ('Rse of thle Hebrew~sin thle fiery
furance and1( Daniel in the deni of
lions.

2. Great gain accrues to the suffer-
ers; e. g. lhe liebre(ws in the fiery
furnnee were not o~nly kept fromi being
burne., but had1 walkIng with them
the Son of G;od ; Job through his
trIals watS brought to see hiinself.

3. Suffering turns out to the further-
ance of God's cattse; e. g. JTob be-
comues the priest through whose inter-
cessIon his friends are pardonled;
Paul's suff'erinugs furthered the pfeach-
ing of the gospel ; John through ban-
Ishment on1 the Isle of Patmos was
given the vision of the Revelation.

BuIt Juudah shall dwell for ever, and
Jer'usalemi fronm generation to genera-
tion. For I willl cleanse their blood
thait I have not cleansed: for the Lord
dIwelleth In ZIon.-Joel 8:20 and 21.

Bo Honest.
Recompense to no manlf evil for evil.

Provide things honest In the sight of
all men.-RIomansiI i'd.

The Perfect Man.
If any nman offend not in word, the

namie is n perfect man-James 3:2.

heKITCHEN
CABINET

.Opyright. 19U'L W'estern Newspaper Union.

"IS life worth living? Yes, so longAs there is wrong to right-So long s faith with freedom reignsAnd to hope survives.
And gracious charity remainsTo leaven lowly lives;
And men are free to think and act,Yes-life Is worth living still."

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS
The keynote to success in cookery

s accurate measurement and eccurate
utensils. A measuring
cup may look all right,
but may vary from one
to three tablespoonfuls,
This is often true of the
glass ones as a heavy
bottom deceives the eye,
There is no such thing
as luck In cookery. Ac.
curate measuring and
careful following of a
recipe will bring goodresults. All measurement In most

cook books today are level and uniform,
Heaping and rounding measures are
rarely uniform even with the same in-
dividual.

Reliable Prune Cake.-Take one cup-
ful of boiled unsweetened prunes, one
cupful of sigar, one-half cupful of
shortening, three eggs, one-half tea-
spoonful of nutmeg, one-half teaspoon-
ful of cinnamon, ore-half teaspoonful
of cloves, one teaspoonful of vanilla,
one teaspoonful of soda, two and one-
half tablespoonfuls of lemon i'tlce and
prune juice, mixed, and two cupfuls of
flour. Cream the shortening, add the
sugar and then the eggs well beaten.
Beat thoroughly. Add the prunes tine-
ly chopped, the sooa dissob-. ed in the
fruit juice and the remainder of the
ingredients. Bake in two layers and
use a mocha filling; or one of lemon is
very good.
Lemon Cake Pudding.-Sift five

tablespoonfuls of flour, two cup'uls of
sugar, and one-fourth of a ter :poon-
ful of salt, add twc cupfuls of milk,
the beaten yolks of four eggs, one
tablespoonful of butter and the julee
of three lemons; mix and fold in the
whites of the eggs heaten stifT. Pour
into a buttered baking dish and bake
In a slow oven for nearly an hour.
Serve rery cold.
Mock Chop Suey. - Cook one-half

cupful of rice in boiling salted water
until nearly done. Strain one pint of
tomnatoes through n eolattder, chop one
Spanish onion very fine. Mix one-half
pound of hamburg steak, two ounces
of suet, two teaspoonfuis of salt, pep-
per to taste and a dash of cayenne.
Mix all the ingredients and bako in a
tnwo-quma:t baking dish for o-ie hour.
Serve la3t.
Gingerbread Nuts.-Put a. pound

each of brown sugar and honey and
the grr'tad rind (4 a lemn in asaIucepai l and simuer. IRemnove and
add Uon-foiurth pOtuai of bt:tter,
o1i'ce it ginger, ono teaspoonful bf

4s)d1, aid two luinlds of ut. Roll

thin, c-tt in rou(Ls and bako in a
slow o'wn.

It reray be pirovAl with n'tch. cer-
ininty --hat God mnt*nd:r no ni-an to live
in this- Worldl withiwit workleg; but it
soenis ';o tne no in evident that IHe
intendui- every nr to he happ)ly in his
work. It ia writtezi. "in the sweat ot
thy brow," hut it wvas nevcr- writton,.
"in tio breaktig of thy hcart," thouta
shalt cGat bread.-.ohn RtusK;n.

bYIELPFUL SUGGESTiONS

To bh~e small trown or ecuntry' house-,vfe- who has rot easy access to a
i market. ther.o is ai

s..,great sat isf ictono
ithe kubwhtedge

'

, that no matte;
7 ho- comeIs. she. Is
- prepar'ed for u.n
en'engenc,. 'Jbhj

e.'Jiergency. isawee)-stockedshl rptlledwhf'oods which may beused laa

call when husbandi bings home- un-
espected campany.

WVith catmned SOups, or home canned1soups oir b)Xothms one muy Mmke a gd
dish for the beginning of a. mneat then
with a jnu' of sabla. dre'ssing somue soriof a saltad is usally easy to prepare.
If one has time a berry pie makes a
fine dc eert ; or a shortcake, usingcanned firult, is always a favorIte. The

foodls usetd wIll depend, of course, uponthie taste of' the faily, antd if one is

to be prepared the canued food, what-
ever it is, should bo replaced at thefirst opp)ortunity.

A few cans of lishi, such as salmen~
and tuna, sardlntes and clams, if likcal,some jars of sliced drmied b~eef, and
b~acon, peanut butter, cains of corn and
tomatoets, with a bottle of good salad
dressing, which may be stretehed bythe adldition of cream, a box or jar of
cheese, are a few of the foods which
wIll bec most commonly used, no for-
getting several cans of good soup. A
most delelous tomato sauce my be
made in a hurry from a can of tomato
soup, using it with cold maeat or lam-
burger steak, if at hanti
When taking dishes to a church suip-

per or hail, mark thehn with :.mnaii bits
of adhesive tape with the name writ-

ten in ink. T1his wvill not wash olf at

all easily, and one may identify one's
property with lIttle dIlliculty.

When baking a crust for a filled

pie, hake It on the bottom of the pan,

pricking it lightly with a fork ; this

keeps the crust from blistering.
To make bias bhmdlng take the bind-er from the sewing muachilne and press

the material as It is drawn through the

mlndler.

CAN NOW WALK
AS WELL AS EVER

Esteemed Lincoln Resident Declares
Tanlac Has Made a Clean Sweep

of Her Rheumatism and
and Other Troubles.

"I couldn't helieve all they said
about Tanlac until I tried it myself,
and now I never doubt what I read
about it," said Mrs. Anna B. Crawford,
2500 N. 23rd St.. Lincoln, Neb., wife of
a well-known retired business ian.

"I got into a badly run-<down condi-
tion," she continued, "and suffered
greatly from indigestion. I had head-
ache for (lays at a time, slept poorly
and woke up mornings so weak and
dizzy I could hardly get up. Then
rheumatism set in and made walking
dilicult and I could scarcely use my
arms for the pain.
"But Tanlac has made a clean sweep

of my troubles, brought back my ip-
petite and enabled me to gain much
weight. It is a pleasure to make a
statement in praise of this great medi-
cine."
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

But He Was Wrong.
There is a good story told of the

Aga Khan, the great Mohaimedan po-
teintate. lie hasch fine taste in chum-
pIgne, and an Englishman, who was
lining at the same house in ParIs,
tskwet himt how he, as an orthodlox Mo-
l unmitldani, could touch alcohol in de-
hiilner of the Koran.
"i." said the Aga Khan, "that is

simple. I am a holy man, and when
iiici'hil touches my lips it becomes
water."

Sntime tin later the prince was ign.
In3 with the s:ilieii Englishman, andi
the butt ieimuredl hitn out a glass of
water. wvhet'i he' lookei (tlbiutsly ;tt it
"I thouig'. that if c'hamipagnie, when

it onchis your lips, hc'omes .ater,"
1:i. hoet renmrkeel, "surely water

DISCOURAGED
AND MISERABLE

Virginia Lady So Weak She Could
Hardly Get Around-Says

Cardui Helped Relieve a
Serious Condition.

itd a we tll-lnon~i. itt;,y lv.uia < otunty'
,':nnily, resillin-4 o l io{ut' '!. here, says
2huit uponl r.a,:ingit :1 terbilal perh~io
At' heri' I fe si1 w, s ' i 5"inl . V.e'ry serious

.trmdlit Io'n."
"'Iw\a; s weake~ned: im :il T tcoubin't

r . t rotntol." Mrls . lrk r rehites. "I
,,aIeIIuh 'i shiope. I \wais .:, blue' ill ''mi

t' heairt. I i n o iluto1)jct.
"I wo"1uh14! . try nt i litu-s. aret
.r w wa':ker1 :lol w\eaker.,1 I e 'lut ,1

'i e rt ev 'ry ify. I wo eu:ii !e.t ip liit,
I ry t'o3 hlii .l l u i. 1 ai f'l - inis'el r

bl. nie l ter hak ta1 . It, be l.

f l3 1 ' i , u l 111, 01 ti'z 2 li~lt, i )clu
"iilyhsbitleehu.ht m e r l

lheut' te( firt huma3'e hlped me
St'V4hi. I ek--i'. it up- nc hyIr
mtic a littlei:~ h t ronger. i iler n h re 1ant
mhey eeiner self,'t a l i thbe'g ui, e

"I y t sure wlin 't l o m uni Iity-2
bhie f(elama. I ti oiuit' me. Itja
ee' br.-e1 tllg 3ij;"1d'tg is

ThStus fernoen ae-u

'Iered aslier. Ibir(-- s ti ei h -edj, rt
t'gaheftni re-htLe lief i th ut. th

Cardi. Sinc~er it lun h lpedr som

you.4tl soubl no~t e~mSie tO; 1, .:tdul
3i toubil it~ho wuanly a l '(bs

''cTke. .:arui,.i thew wsroan', to Iii
For~vt tl.ue' by algood d'et rugg it."

Thei i'~~ki~ S t' ''r. ot aeti.~aj
A haruan'seraske a passh ith

p-itins u~g ot:ha the wrtiht fu,t
them.. t-tag~:o.

Thetra~ger hank~l hm a

ine-vedon , n he mal i-ha

tlaereare aLnndon?
tevetheeare bels a igltin"Ting .Mi th ma+, "w y~
you p-pickon ine?"--iaon Mll

A huoris's c ief cesto.Isn
poininut wat snt ort fu

Ii Diarrhoe,:

prearation. N

I Openformaaond ve:

ten~dF an mtecrmwh,

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter ofshort time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLDMEA

The world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder and uric acid troubles-the
National Remedy of Holland since 1690.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Cold Medal on eves boa

and accept no imitation

SNo Soap Better
- For Your Skin---
Than Cuticura
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcus 25c.

G Ils out of fashion;
Gray fl is tinneeevy -

for you can have
abundaat hair

.of the orlI n a
shade by us g -Dan Hair Color Restorer.-Safe
as water-try it. As all goa druggista.7 oent.
or direct from fIES$IG-E.LL5, Ch.essist( i...

Kill All Flies! "HYBPWE"Placed anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attrants andkills all Ries. Neat. clean, ornamental. cone lent and
cheap. Laetuailie-son. !dads of metal,

can't spill or tipover;will not soil orinlur.anything. Guaranteed.
DArFLY KILLER

at your dealbior
GbyLDSOEXRSSJ Ve Paid. i1.25.HARD0 RSOM~W. oSoalb Ave.. Broe ..N. Y.

Hay Fever and Catarrh
S Get quicka lastingsrelief

Sufferers by using-
No-POLLEN Guarnteed
FmmTRIAL Bo'rnT. Ask your druggist or
NoJOLLEN CO., l(lpera Pl., CINCINNATI. 0.

W n t d CIGAR SALESMAN
L$25 to $35 pern week

aai expenses. taxieienl,'cccx ilte u cnneeti.Send.
tiressei stainimal envelope for inforna-

tion. Ioyali 'robex1co Co.. Iligh Point. N. C.

The Better 'Ole..
A ht1(l lit' lirie t' in t g rst, on

1.'.H: initiri :tut->"iiitabilet routllt- htweer"t'
w 'ork aul lucstoii 1111(1 Iii typattil

fi.nni lutilf a Iloyrt"n no':iby unatil tow'li s
v%-ore rhi ii o l i t he s t its e W h irienthe

jchief ,"1'eI IfIth tif'st a arel a tII - to. arrive4
'idtshedI in, hte w:1, ltn.1zedl: a See th&0
(,'0!'~'r preto s li ing 7n 1 chirl In thle-
taitl1ile of 11h1 lthing strut'ure .

"I'-'or l'te'ts Saki-, get oult !(ui1'k ! "

lele'edl the elhii-f, "''l. 14 :ilsce Is full
.,f gns::o linie wtil it'll be htoll VII sky-high

11ny seendrol."
" 1';,n'1 "t -a e" ealnlul rt-otrteet the-

(er ietulell. r e. ".\ ::Iy sniic l'Il drop.
:11,,:1i1n 11 il l ) liilllu tes : t~ill l il ll tivo-

doc~l:lls ' -llc', 1iien1 wiit'' ils' fe or ltd

toonIth."

LADIES CAN WEki SHOES
- One size .tcr.ler inl w al1 in cuitfort byvusing A .lt-s y r the an~tiagp.

tic pouwir "or tih., f!.et. Shaken into th.
shnea utcl ; :;rinkled in t h -bath, Alien's1Foot= ise m-akes tight ,-r :urw shoes feteasuy; ~ i r crintant re'liet t.o earne, bunlc'es
and canous,~ pcrevents UItt~ es, Cailouse .ud.

Establishad a Re~cord.

AI I rlatti~ ii elsn. Whl' W l. i ret surt,

wasst:.rig---i l'to.5eej was-iM' ah'iy

cn dht -potrovDre.~ ~ y 'h~

'n ice :t ling: -a,t hil tcve icii' the.

and hti.- hi en4oaraiy sni fnil-4cllcf7

..ou~r t :sen.w akCt. .l~~te

"II.-eJ yb eri .1's' teili~ entl tilli.t

ifIt upon Iteit Dr. P~sjbe yn'-e
S It andc~i the dirgii ci. jit Il'l n l;up

m oth-m r AWrie: ot a

:,m time. e rtdto ade itco'.himn7.tabrtaG St.,o spewak ihyty.- timmnt
GoQd-snt blssito HI-.

hee-o uan youihve r nntad dedtha
?i, luencwtty anmee in
eyednb thhis safe, pnneasntn-narcotic, i thnatoulict. nrrg

labl mAtAl. Drunkwhgist ' haedi

~'l.A rate:

Me'oLoonerLndnSrtes:.


